





The gauge transformations of the standard electroweak model are
selfinconsistent. The removal of this inconsistency eliminates Higgs
from the gauge bosons theory.
Let us consider covariant derivation of the electroweak Lagrangian [1]:
Dµ = @µ − i  g1  Y
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Here: g1, g2, Y are the real positive numbers, Bµ, W
i
µ are the real func-























µ − i W 2µ
W 1µ + i W 2µ −W 3µ
]
.
Let electroweak transformation U transforms Bµ and W
i
µ as the following
[1]:




Wµ ! W 0µ = U Wµ  U−1 −
i
g2
 (@µU)  U−1. (2)
1
Here  is a real function on R3+1 and U is a SU (2) matrix function on
R3+1.
The real functions wiµ exist for which:
i  (@µU)  U−1 =  i  wiµ.
Since U is everyone SU (2) transformation then for every Wµ a SU (2)
transformation U exists for which:
i
g2
 (@µU)  U−1 = U Wµ  U−1.
That is
Wµ ! W 0µ = 0.
And for every Bµ a real function  exists for which:
1
g1
 @µ = Bµ,
hence
Bµ ! B0µ = 0.
Therefore in this case:
Dµ ! D0µ = @µ − i  g1 
Y
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Here the coefficients of the transforming components remained, only:
Dµ ! D0µ = @µ + 0.
Hence the covariant derivation can not transformed by (1), (2) because
zero can be transformed to zero, only.
Let us consider the Lagrangian [1]:
Lferm (SU (1) SU (2) ; leptons) =
= −eR  i  γµ 
(







 i  γµ 
(





























W 0µ = W
3
µ ,
−p2 W+µ = W 1µ − i W 2µ ,
−p2 W−µ = W 1µ + i W 2µ .
Hence:














2 W−µ −g2 W 0µ + g1  YL  Bµ 0































Let YL = 1, YR = 2:











































































































Dµ = @µ − i
2
 V (W )µ −
i
2
 V (b)µ −
i
2
 V (Z)µ −
i
2
 V (A)µ .
4
V (W )µ can not transformed as:
V (W )µ ! V (W )0µ = U  V (W )µ  U−1 − i  (@µU)  U−1
since a SU (2) matrix U exists for which:
i  (@µU)  U−1 = U  V (W )µ  U−1.
And V (b)µ can not transformed as:
V (b)µ ! V (b)0µ = V (b)µ − @µ





V (W )µ ! V (W )0µ = U  V (W )µ  U−1,
V (b)µ ! V (b)0µ = U  V (b)µ  U−1,
(

















 U−1 − i  (@µU)  U−1 − @µ.
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